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Timeline rolling 12 months

Referral to Treatment 

(RTT)-How many Rochdale 

patients are treated within 

18 weeks following  

referral from a GP? 

86.8%87.2%87.9% 87.3%

Our local RTT performance mirrors trend nationally. Based on  Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust  (PAHT) delivery against the recovery trajectories in the last 12 months confidence that recovery will be met is low.  Within regards to 52 week breaches this target has not be met, which mirrors the Greater Manchester position. However 

providers have been forthcoming about the likely increase in breaches, whilst they work towards RTT recovery. Both PAHT and MFT are proactively validating their patient access systems to ensure that no patients have been left untreated. This had led to identified breaches at MFT.

Year End Projected Position - 87.8%

Background and current performance 

Commentary

Incompletes & Waiting Lists: At the end of December 2018, 87.1% of Rochdale patients waiting to start treatment 

were waiting up to 18 weeks, thus not meeting the 92% national standard.  However, Rochdale was 0.5% above 

the national waiting time.  

The number of RTT patients waiting to start treatment has seen a 5.59% reduction from the November 2018 

position, where the number waiting to start treatment was at its highest since RTT collections began.

The number of RTT patients waiting to start treatment at the end of December 2018 was 16992.  Of those, 2186 

were waiting over 18 weeks for treatment and 10 patients were waiting over 52 weeks.

The total number of patients waiting for treatment at the end of December is 312 over from the March 2018 target 

of 16680. HMR are mandated to achieve this in March 2019.  Provisional data for January 2019 suggests that the 

16680 target has been met in January.

52 week breaches:  The 10 patients waiting over 52 weeks were under the care of Pennine Acute.  All previously 

reported patients under the care of Manchester Foundation Trust have now been treated.  Latest data (W/C 

24/02/19) suggest there are now 8 patients waiting over 52 weeks for treatment at Pennine Acute.  There have 

been 60 breaches (not individual patients) across the financial year.

87.4%

86.6% 86.6%

17,965 17,999
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Action:

87.2%88.4%

03 7 7

17,990

52 week breaches

• Commissioners are working with our main provider Pennine Acute in order to validate patient waiting list data through the Elective Care Tactical Meeting and performance packs, including patients waiting over 18 weeks.

• The Trust provides updates to all North East Sector CCGs at a monthly elective care meeting. Commissioners are working with PAHT contract colleagues to agree a process that enables Commissioners to gather more bespoke information about its patients, including their ‘To Come In’ date and evidence that the patients have not had avoidable harm in 

waiting for their treatment.

• Continued validation of waiting lists to reduce duplicates, e.g. 300 duplicate digestive disorder cases have been identified and closed

• Review of waiting lists being undertaken to identify procedures of limited clinical value which could be repatriated back to primary care 

• Demand management.  At a primary care level the CCG is engaging with GPs to explain the pressures and review referral pathways.  Also underway is the re-introduction of further Primary Care clinical triage, commencing with digestive disorders.

• Consultant Connect went live in November 2018, which allows GPs to receive advice and guidance direct from a consultant. Early data indicates this is helping to deflect some referrals and has prevented small numbers of admissions to hospital.
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Incompletes & Waiting Lists:

• The CCG has seen improvement in both non-admitted performance and a reduction in the number of open pathways. However the CCG does not expect to return to 92% during 18/19 and recognises that further work with the provider is necessary to improve performance in 19/20. This is particularly true in areas such as Trauma and Orthopaedics, 

where capacity is reduced during the winter months.

• A full review of Integrated Elective Care Pathways is expected to be concluded in April 2019. 

• Conducting a full system review of our planned care services in partnership with providers to inform future commissioning intentions to ensure that patients receive timely and quality services, and that we manage system pressures and performance

• Commissioners have commissioned new pathways for Gastroenterology, Ear/Nose/Throat, Gynaecology, Urology and Orthopaedics in order to try and better integrate NHS and Independent Sector capacity in Rochdale. IECP aims to get more patients into community-based alternatives to hospital-based care, reduce avoidable surgical and medical 

treatments, and prevent duplication of appointments and diagnostic tests. 
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88.3%
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85.7%

What does this mean for Rochdale patients?

Integrated Commissioning Board Performance Dashboard-Constitution Exception Report

52 week breaches

16,99217,56016,96216,93416,447<1668016,680
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Waiting List- Rochdale's 

current patients waiting to 

be treated

2/10

3/10

2017/18 

Results
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Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec YTD

84.0% 81.5%

81.0%

89.8% 91.6% 92.1% 89.5% 90.1% 88.6% 88.1% 85.8% 89.6%

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec YTD

77.8% 100.0% 75.0%

Regular contract and performance meetings take place with the provider, along with regular operational meetings to review the impact of the service improvement plan put in place

In December 18, performance for Rochdale clients referred for suspect psychosis included:

• 75% of clients started treatment within 2 weeks in December 18 versus the 53% target.

• 2 week wait assessments for suspected psychosis have remained above the 53% target throughout the year, with 

only 2/9 months missing target.  Pennine Care have made significant improvements within the service following 

additional investment in 2017/18.

• The number of incomplete pathways (clients waiting to be assessed) at the end of December 18 was 10.  The 

total number waiting is a 71% reduction on the same period last year.

Commentary

Background and current performance 

Timeline rolling 12 months

Predicted performance - A&E

A significant amount of money was awarded to PCFT as part of this funding a programme of work was initiated across the footprint. PCFT have reported that they are achieving target, as with IAPT this cannot be reflected within the dataset reported until the national data is published. PCFT are working closer the access team,  along with 

additional recruitment into the team to boost the assessment function. In addition the  commissioner holds regular performance and contracting meeting with the provider, which also has clinical lead involvement.  

Year End Projected Position - 69.9%  (please note the number associated are very small and therefore the percentage result can vary significantly)

Pennine Acute Hospitals Trust (PAHT) report trust level A&E performance data to the CCG on a daily basis.  Year to 

date, as of the 19th February 2019, PAHT are achieving 82.8% of patients seen within 4 hours, a reduction of 1.1% 

on the 9th January 2019 position. 

Nationally, 84.4% of patients were seen within 4 hours in A&E’s in January – the lowest since A&E data collections 

began.  Only 4 out of 134 Trusts with a Type 1 department achieved the 95% standard, which was last met 

nationally in July 2015.

Performance by  PAHT site Year to Date (YTD) as of 19th February 2019 versus 19th February 2018 is reported as:

• Fairfield General Hospital 89.6%, increased by 1.4%

• North Manchester General Hospital 77.4%, increased by 1.9%

• Royal Oldham 76.5%, decreased by 2.8%

• Rochdale Infirmary Urgent Care Centre 97.2%, increased by 0.6%

Between April-December 2018, there was a 2.1% increase in Rochdale patients attending PAHT A&E’s compared to 

the same period last year

The number of under 18’s attending A&E has reduced by 1.7% compared to the same period last year

However, increases in the 18-40 (+3.8%), 41-64(+5.2%) and over 65’s(+0.5%) age bands have been noted

Rochdale Infirmary reported an exceptional increase in attendances on 4th February 2019, linked to increased 

acuity of cases which contributed to the reduced performance in February and YTD.  The CCG receives exception 

reports for any reduced performance at Rochdale Infirmary.

Timeline rolling 12 months Commentary

Background and current performance 

As part of the NHS Long Term Plan, published in January 2019, NHS England are to propose new emergency and urgent care standards arising from the Clinical Standards Review, and will 'test and implement them' by October 2019.  This may include a revision of the national 95% standard to focus upon condition specific performance measures.  

• The development of the Urgent Care Plan via the Urgent Care Locality Board continues, with a strategic review of the Urgent Care system, including Out of Hours and Urgent Primary Care planned to take place throughout Quarter 4 in response to recommendations highlighted as part of the Mersey Internal Audit review.

• As previously highlighted, ambitions to shift A&E attendances (where appropriate) to the Urgent Care Centre (rather than other PAHT sites) continues.  As reported at the recent HMR Urgent Care Board, a noted shift in patients and ambulances attending the UCC since December has been evident.

• Further actions aimed at maximising HMR activity and reducing pressures on the Urgent Care system include:

• Since February 2019, increased resilience and capacity at the Urgent Care Centre in the evening in the form of an additional locum doctor and nurse which has increased the number of patients seen at the Rochdale Infirmary.

• The second HEATT car was mobilised in January

• Increased Paediatric contacts with community Paediatric Nurse Practitioner Clinic and expansion of hours to cover weekend clinics which mobilised in February for a 6 week trial period.

• Roll out of the GM Integrated Urgent Care 90 day pilot w/c 4th March via the out-of-hour’s alliance which aims to manage lower acuity (category 3 & 4) 111/999 calls within community and primary care.

1 best 10 worst

Year End Projected Position - 88.2%.

2017/18 

Results

Target 2018/19 GM Peers

*9/1088.3%

Indicator 2017/18 

Results

84.4%
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84.0%

Predicted performance - Early Intervention Psychosis (EIP)

What does this mean for Rochdale patients?

88.9%85.8%90%

*1/10

Action:

84.2%83.60%A&E- How many Rochdale 

patients are seen within 4 

hours of attending all A&E 

departments?

88.3%85.8%95%82.30%Pennine Acute 

Performance

Local performance data, which is a true reflection of 

all Rochdale patients A&E activity
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What does this mean for Rochdale patients?

Early Intervention 

Psychosis (EIP)- How many 

Rochdale patients with 

psychosis are treated 

within two weeks of 

referral?

15.7% 53% 38.46% 66.2%
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Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec YTD

40.7% 44.8%

2018/19

Predicted performance -Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT)
Confidence levels in Thinking Ahead target achievement has improved based on the following actions that they have undertaken which include;  The service is now fully staffed,  Staff have undertaken addition training that focusing on data quality and an understanding of Performance measures, patients are now routinely contacted and 

offered alternate interventions whilst on the waiting list, the commissioner and provider hold regular meetings to discuss operational, contracting and wider referral education gaps within GP practices. 

51.7%

GM Peers

1 best 10 worst Background and current performance 

48.6%

Timeline rolling 12 months Commentary2017/18 

Results

Target

Year End Projected Position - 49.7% 

Improving Access to 

Psychological Therapies  

(IAPT)-How many 

Rochdale patients with 

depression and/or anxiety 

disorders are recovering?

47.8% In November 18, performance for Rochdale clients engaging with talking therapies included:

• 840 referrals to talking therapies.  An increase of 27.3% on the same period last year and a 14.3% increase since 

October.  Of these, 645 were self-referrals.

• 88.9% clients started treatment within 6 weeks versus the 75% target

• 52.8% referrals moved to recovery versus the 50% target

• 22.6% of the estimated people with depression and anxiety were treated in November, versus a 19% national 

target.  The CCG remains on track to achieve the roll out target at year end.

• Provisional data from Thinking Ahead, HMR’s main IAPT provider, for December and January suggests the 

continued achievement of all performance areas excluding the percentage of clients accessing treatment within 18 

weeks in January, with estimates of 94.5% versus the 95% target.

• The following are average waiting times to access different services, as of 13th February 2019:

Action:

• Although the data is provisional, the CCG are assured they will achieve all IAPT targets at year end.  Improvements from Thinking Ahead have been reported in regards to being fully staffed which the provider report will aid in clients being seen for a 2nd appointment.  However, this is not representative within the data and communication issues 

between the service and GP referrers require improvement.

• The CCG is to commence contract negotiations with Thinking Ahead in March 2019 and is reviewing and planning to implement local performance indicators specifically focusing upon those clients in need of a second appointment in order to reduce wait times for a second treatment session.

• Thinking Ahead are working more closely with 3rd sector services to enable /promote step 1 & 2 activities within communities, alongside the current work being undertaken within neighbourhood teams and at LCO level within the One Rochdale MH theme. Thinking Ahead are working to improve communications within primary care and have a 

developed a GP pack that has been shared recently at Locality Engagement Group across HMR's GP practices.  The pack provides referral details, online services, support mechanisms, group therapy session details and contacts.

What does this mean for Rochdale patients?
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Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec YTD

74.8% 71.1% 73.3% 79.9% 73.0%

79.4% 89.6%

What does this mean for Rochdale patients?
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89.9% 93% 73.1% 79.0% 76.7%Cancer two week wait-

How many Rochdale 

patients referred on the 

urgent two week 

suspected cancer pathway 

are seen within the 2 week 

time frame?

94.7%

2 Week Wait & 62 day targets 

• The Northern Care Alliance (Pennine Acute & Salford) Recovery Plan continues to be monitored via the Cancer Improvement Committee.  The HMR Cancer Commissioner has sent a request to the NES Lead Commissioner and chair of the Cancer Improvement Committee (from Oldham CCG) to see if a Cancer Commissioner can be part of the membership 

as they are more in touch with the detail involved in achieving the work plan outcomes.  

• This is being actively chased and it has been escalated to the HMR CCG GP Lead.  Work plan updates gathered from the NES Cancer Improvement Committee (NESCIC) and the NES Elective Care & Tactical Group are shown below.

Lower GI

• There has been an increase in performance within Lower GI against the 62 day target in December.  This has been partly due to a decrease in the number of 2ww referrals and the introduction of additional cancer trackers to move patients through their pathway more speedily.

• However, issues within Lower GI are continuing to cause a risk in terms of Cancer Waiting Times Performance.  Currently there is a reduction of 5 Consultants which has been escalated to the Northern Care Alliance (NCA) and a Group solution is being sought.  The Chief Delivery Officer from the NCA is raising this issue at GM level. Some non-cancer 

outpatient appointments have been outsourced to release capacity for cancer patients as a temporary solution.  

• The recent Quality Assurance Review Panel had highlighted that there was inadequate capacity including clinical leadership. The problems within the Leadership Team for Colorectal need to be addressed.  Funding for 2 x PAs has been successfully sourced via the recent GM ‘Case of Need’ for both the Lower GI and Upper Gastrointestinal MDT Leads. 

Unfortunately workforce challenges are delaying the implementation of this due to the requirement for the leads to continue with a high level of clinical provision to help mitigate the on-going capacity challenges.

• It was highlighted at the last NESCIC that there will be a continuing increase in suspected cancer referrals as the NICE guidance broadens (in order to allow for increased detections at earlier staging) and consequently effective capacity planning is required. An improvement plan for unnecessary follow up appointments which patients are asked to attend 

(for both cancer and routine pathways) is in the process of being established across NES.  

Upper GI

• There is continued reduced availability of both Medical and Clinical Oncologists at the Upper GI MDT Meetings. This issue has worsened since Upper GI moved to a Sector model in September 2018.  A more robust escalation procedure is in the process of being agreed with The Christie.  The current process is causing pressures in achieving the 62 day 

target.

Breast 2 Week Wait

• It has previously been identified that 218 breast referrals had not been added to the NCA cancer database which will potentially impact on 2ww performance (patients have all been registered on PAS but Booking and Scheduling did not register these patients onto the database and therefore were not visible to Cancer Services/Directorates).  

• A full investigation and validation is still being undertaken by the NCA.  It must be noted that all patients were offered an appointment within the 14 day timeframe.  The breast team is now fully established and the backlog of patients has been cleared.  This should result in PAHT meeting the target from January 2019.

• However, there has been an issue in trying to understand why 11 HMR patients have breached the 2ww target since April 2018 at Bolton NHS Foundation Trust.  After some investigation it has been highlighted that one particular HMR GP has been referring directly to Bolton via Choose and Book.  It is preferable that this referral pathway should not be 

used within HMR and instead referral should be sent via the referral management booking centre (RMBC).  In the interim, HMR CCG has requested further information from Bolton FT on which HMR GP referring along with a plan of action on how they intend the stop HMR patients breaching until this issue is resolved.  A further update will be provided to 

ICB in May.

• Vast improvement noted in 2 week wait performance for Rochdale patients, with 92.9% of patients seen within 

the 2 week timeframe, versus the 75.06% reported in November.

• December performance for 2 week waits was the highest in 2018/19, although 0.1% under the 93% standard

• This increase in achievement has been attributed to the Lower Gastrointestinal speciality achieving the 93% 

standard for the first time in 2018/19, with 94.1% of patients seen within the 2 week timeframe.  However, there 

were a lower number of referrals received into the speciality in December.

• 8 of 11 (73%) cancer specialities (which were referred into) achieved the 93% standard at Pennine Acute, an 

increase from the 5/10 (50%) (which were referred into) achieved in November. 

• Failed specialities for Rochdale patients at Pennine Acute in December included Breast Cancer (87.6%), 

Gynaecological Cancer (90%), and Upper Gastrointestinal (87.6%) 

2 Week Wait – Breast 

• Noted decrease in performance for 2 week wait for breast symptomatic, with 72.9% of Rochdale patients seen 

within the 2 week timeframe in December, a 7.9% decrease on the November position.

• Pennine Acute reported 14 breaches of the standard in December (an increase of 6 from November), with Bolton 

Foundation Trust reporting 2 – the same as November.  Both Pennine Acute and Bolton underperformance is 

contributing towards the CCG’s reduced performance for suspected breast cancer.  

62 Day Standard

• Noted 5.95% increase in performance in December from the November position, with 80.95% of Rochdale 

patients having their first treatment for cancer within the 62 day timeframe, although still underperforming 

against the 85% target.

• 91.3% of Rochdale patients receiving treatment at Pennine Acute were seen within the 62 day standard

• Only 40% of Rochdale patients receiving treatment in December at The Christie received first treatment within 

the 62 day standard, with noted underperformance in Gynaecology, Upper GI and Urology.  However, delays in 

receipt of CARP (Communication and Referral Proforma’s) from Pennine Acute are an attributing factor to this 

underperformance 

• Underperformance in 1st treatment at the Christie has been a consistent issue throughout 2018/19, and can be 

linked to complex patient pathways (patients referred for differing tumour groups) and delays in receipt of CARP 

(Communication and Referral Proforma’s) linked to staffing issues at Pennine Acute (who receive the initial referral 

form).  These issues are included for review within the Northern Care Alliance Cancer Recovery plan.

 Breast symptomatic - 

How many Rochdale 

patients referred on the 

urgent two week breast 

symptomatic pathway are 

seen within the 2 week 

timeframe?

Action:

80.8%88.2% 54.3%

75.1% 92.9%

72.9%

1 best 10 worst

GM Peers Timeline rolling 12 months Commentary

Predicted performance - Cancer two week wait

Indicator 2017/18 

Results

Target 2018/19
Background and current performance 

2 Week Wait

Year End Projected Position: Two Week Wait - 78.1%, Two Week Wait Breast Symptomatic - 73.3%
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